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The name of Wilfred P. 
pears ‘on the program1 
Motor Band Concert In Detroit for a 
cornet solo. Mr. L»Rue Is cornet 
soloist In the Ford Motor Band, an 
Important mas!cal organization. Wil
fred received his early training in 
the Citizen’s Band, Ptcton, of which 
his father, Mr. Paul LaBue, was the 
leader for many years.—Times.

■ÂLaRue ap- do. bat to no avail.
•I a rord He leave* behind to mon*n his 

Idas a widow and one son and two 
daughters. They aref Mrs. H, Honey
well of Carmel and Mrs. Patti 
Collins, of Mattttober and Mr. Fred 
Wright, ef Brighton. Mach 
sympathy Is extended to , the 
family In the loss of a kind father.)

Mr. Wright, «h*-'* Kood member 
of" UdiFvSbnimunity,1 Industrious and

BANCROFT : highly respected. He allied him- 689 Cxswaih Srot, Montreal. -
aS?*- Vti\ ‘ - 1 8eM wlth every good cause and was “In my opinion, no other-medicine
Miss Jttllti Haase and her sister, anxious to promote the welfare of is so curative for-Constipation and 

Mrs. Robert Hudson, left on Thurs- the community. , \ Indigestion as ‘rruit-a-tives’.
day last for ; their hoffie in Vancou- The remains were laid to rest in I was a sufferer from these eon»- 
ver, B. C. West Huntingdon Cemetery to wait plaints for five years, and my

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of the the coming day whW earth and sea sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
town Une, «ère delighted last week shall give up their 'dead and sorrow- about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
to receive the hews that their son. ing friends shall he joined again. with nasty Headaches, belching gas,
Lance Corp. Robt. Clarke, who went . . . ... -—drowsiness after eating, and pain in
overseas with the 166th B»t»«Hnp. Mr. Arnold Wannamaker, bf the back. .'V-.
h=d been awarded the DiAtingui»’»»* Belleville paid a short visit to his 1 wag induced to try ‘Frait-a-tivee'
Conduct Medal for conspicuous gal- parents oh Wednesday last. and now for six months I have bees
lantry in the recent action in Bel- Mrs. Ed. Spencer, of Sidney, is j entirely well”. A. ROSENBERG, 
gium. The pleasing intelligence was visiting at be* brother’s, Mr. f Ed. 33c. abox, 6 for $2050, trial size 26o.

accomplished mpeh, there ia still a forwarded by the officer in command Ross. ■ ...g \ At a!l dcders or Eat postpaid by
defence^ danger of their forgetting the Source of the company. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitehett, of Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

But to those who are amassing of their strength. Women are to In our last issue we Inadvertently the Ok Hills were guests of Mr. ’
-ortaaea owing to the war,—to these danger of neglecting/ the spiritual overlooked mention of the return of and Mrs. Clarence Fitehett on Thurs-
its stern and serious realities do for' the material. Much as her ma- another young hero In the person of day night.
rot appeal; neither do the suffering tertal work is needed, there is only Pte. Wilson Moore, son of Mr. Louis Mr. John Thompson, ef Murray, ber school
jnd the sorrow. Untouched by ei- one Source of power, the Lord or overseas with the 156th Battalion, spent a few days last week at Mr. mother’s illnees.
-her the hand of sorrow or et dis- Hosts. King George realized this and was through all the Important Harry Thompson's. I Miss Neele Mouck of Belleville and
-omfort, they pursue their selfish when he set apart the 6th day of eerngoments in which the Canadians A baby boy has arrived at Mr. Miss Irene Mondk of Thomasburg

BSySTlivlng examples of the trutn January as a day of national thank»- took part. At the battle of Reid'S. were guests of Mrs. R. H. Pearce dur-
hat “he that saveth his Rte shall giving and prayer—a prayer that we he was struck by a piece of shell W*ss Fva Ross le visiting her lug the past week.
lose it.” Their hearts throb with might have the strength and far- and lost his right leg. He was also sister, Mrs. Clifford Lansing, Oak! Until fuel becomes more plenfi
laona of life’s great emotions, their sightedness to win the war. “Our wounded in the face by flying shrap- HfUs. fnl the Public Library will be closed

not quickened by the help comes from God who made heav nel. This was eight months ago. He Mr. Clayton Wright paid a tying except on Saturdays when books will
of Canadian heroism; but en and earfo.” We believe we are is able to get around with the aid of trip to Frankford on Sunday. be given ont as usual.

fighting for the right, but only crutches and <» feeling tine.—Times M'. end Mrs. Fred Mylks, of We are sorry to learn of the illness
through Him can we win the victory. ' ■'■■■  —— ------ PhlUtoston were the guests cf the of Mrs. James Brewery with pneu-
A lady at a Red Cfbss meeting was MASSASSAOA letter’s mother, Mrs. Rushlnell on monia. Dr. Zwick is attending her.

world ana th» , vast opportunities heard to remark When the subject Thursday. Mi-ses May and Myrtle Dunkley of
that lie on every hand tor the ad- of missions Was under discussion: -Mr- Morley Welbanks called at E. Mr. B. C. Elliott Is visiting at his Toronto came home on Saturday to
lancement and uplift of the indt- “I’m no missionary; my interests G. Slmond’s on Wednesday evening. Brother’s. Mr. S. J. Elliotfs. Phillip- spend a couple of weeks holidays Montreal, JeX 4 £B°^‘er of A
vMual. the home and the nation, are all in the Red Crete work.’’Was1 A number from here took in the ston. Etal^Tifoo hw’been for some tt^torrtetoÏteLwedio he Pri-1 «other of Crown Attorney J. W.
Certainly it the clamor and din Of she not forgetting from whence agricultural concert at Boblin Mills Mr. Hamilton Bird spent the Elmer Roy who has ^een forsome ^t^"ac-k^be™1 " Seymonr Corley. 46 Dunvegan Road,
Settle doe. not reach their ears. come, our help» Ohl the mothers Wednesday night. week at Bellevtlto and Stirling. °n to® sU® »tthet Dominion v~t> dted ^ on a to «le
•.hey should be aroused from their who have given their sons! It is Miss Annie Bronson entertained Mr. Keegan, of ôak Hills, spent Berth. Mrtot, has been Jransferred of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
■neaauree bconscripting W ^ ^3$ friends ^^^W.lren’te tes^; .Vhis to' that cit, on Monday. heard outside the barracks, and the ££, « Che*e£Be OK.

nmn he compelled to give his only'the New Yea,--to put forth every are £ Mr ^nd Mm W G Morgan and 2 oT Stirling Hglt and telaphone wires 1Ù foe da, morning.
son while foe rich man With sons possible effort to win the war and M,^_LeUt* No 28» 1.0 Of on Wednes- street Mm. Corley was horn in Milford,
ffl»rri»agud safe from eoMCription thus “render unto Caesar foe things old acquaintance» In ottr ^ ^Vuf.7 daygOTe#tng. ‘ A ladder was brought Into use and Prince Edward County, her parents
he allowed to hold all that his which are Caaear’z," and at “our Agates from the Bey’s Con- Haggerman on Friday evening. | On Monday of tost week Mm. L. the unfortunate soldier was extri- having come to Canada fro* miter 
greedy hand can graspï A wealthy same time not forgetting to render intend riving their ireodrt Mr Ed Rote snent à-turd ay at Ferguson of Brooklin, and Miss cated from his perilous position, but seventy yearn ago. At an early agewestern land-owner, who realized unto God the thing, that are God’s.’’ ^dl? hlstofoer’J Z?SÏ Mrehe^f T<«înto were called home hi, ininries were so «rions he died she meved to Mertord, Out., with
twelve thousand dollars from hit. God Of our fathw, known of old, ( The Red Crog8 m6t at the Mr Theodore Reid, of Sine, spent on account of the Illness of their shortly afterwards. The Western her mother, who Was the fitte wa-
gmln. was heard to remark when Lord of our tar-flung battle tin a 1 Mra. B Osborne on Tuesday a day recently at Ms father’s, Mr. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosher, hospital was notified that a soldier man settler of Grey County. to
foe subject of Red Cross work was Beneath Whose awful hand we hold attendance Miles Reid. ---------------—»? »t the barreeks had been badly hurt 1864 she married Alexander W
being discussed, “Oh. we give no- Dominion over palm and pine— i Mr Mrg R Houae and dan- We are again having very severe NAPA NEB and an ambulante was sent, but in-'Corley, who predeceased her In
thing to Red Cross work now " Lord God of Hosts, be with us ÿet, I Ro8jln epe6t Sunday at weather and a number are sick'with Mies Roberta Bell returned to stead of a soldier being removed to) Mrs. Corley is survived by
“How is that?’’ was the astonished Lest we forget—lest we forget." ^ Jameg Halladay.8. ,a grippe x Napanee this week after spending a hospital, his body was conveyed to cMldren: J. W. Seymour, of 1

ptjjg ^ Kipling. | Fuel and water seem to be very ' <« i year in the West. the morgue. to; Mm. Bda Hayward, wl
—Wayfarer. !' artlclés around here owing to|ICC1ÎI7C innrit Mrs. J. P, Vrooman left yesterday ... , - Jud*e Hayward, of Halleyburm^mSÊÊBBÊmÊSSÊÊÊtmm^ W*I twi^ bright M | atoLlVlB Mm. Pruyn went-to Montreal on ■ * » V y ” ' * ' * at Chestervllle, Ont. The 1

Thdreday to visit friends. fil] 11 HD Cil' I ECT hel<1 from her late ^

t WOTHERIESS. . .
I, -, .._ . I Mu. Wengh, Bchool ïnsftéctor den-

■■■PlPie* __ Irreparable break —Pears -it era; pf the Province, paid a visit to
Mis Annie Mills, of Alberta, haS - 0e^r ,^WO™ Important this district last week, and was the

returned to her home after spending Section Of Labor and Cabinet. guest during his stay of Mr, and Mm, 
a month with her parents, Mr. and ' —_ ; E. J. CorkiH.
Mm. E. A. Mills, ! LONDON, Feb. 1 —Arthur Hed- Miss Edna Smith who teaches in

Mrs. Dummlng Spent an afternoon derson- Labor leader and former Guelph 1s Spending an enforced va-
recently with Mrs. W. A. Peck. member of the war cabinet, who, as catKm with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Several from the Island took In a member of the cabinet, signed ait jp.- C. Smith, on account of the coal
the sale at Col. Putman’s, Northport agreement with the Amalgamated shortage at the schools.—Beaver,
on Wednesday. ‘ ' Society of Engineers, embracing the

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sprague and engineers’ trade, in which the gov- 
daughter took tea with Mr. and eminent agreed to meet the engi- 
Mrs. Wm. Peck on Tuesday. neera ln separate conferenc when-

• Mr C. 5. Shephard, representing ever necessary, tonight'issued a 
the Rawley Co., was through this lengthy statement appealing to the 
district on Thursday. We are al- government to adhere to this *>rac- 

pleased to have this genial tice and avoid a strike, which he
said would seriously Imperil the out-

Thoughts by the Way r=ijaPARALYSIS 'rm

ONE—NINE—ONE—EIGHT J"Frilf-a-tlies” WXj 
RelleiedTbls Chronic TroubteK ritten for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” !
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A o have again entered the un- 

unowu land of another New Year 
hroagh the gatewsy of w;ar—e 

from which we Instinctive- 
shrink, but white leads away in- 

ot love Mid service and

Evening Slipperstog so the Canadian settlers have 
discontinued their efforts.’’ Such a 
condition to almost unbelievable. 
Canadians! descendante of foe stur
dy pioneers Who blazed % trail 
through Ontario’s forests and Stood 
bravelÿ against foreign invasion’ 
How unworthy are they of to# 
name!

For women, the war hes opened 
up avenues of usefulness hitherto 
undreamed of and theee opportuni
ties continue with the New Year 
But while women are busy and have

gateway
We carry a complete slock of Ladles* 

Slippers 1er all eecasleas la the following Hues. - 
Seep KIÎ and Pa teat, raBgteg Ib prices from 
$2.50 to $6.00 > ,

Gome In end have a look at them, M woeld 
be a pleasure to show yen.

iy
?» aveaeee 
acrlflce. Before the war, to the se- 
arity of prosperity and ease and 

Measure, as individuals and;** 
lation, we were drifting into for- 

■ etfuleese —forgetfulness of the 
Source of our abundant prosperity 
Cut in the dark hour of sorrow, 
nary, who to prosperity had forgot- 
en. have turned to God as a sure Vermilyca & Son

r
STIRLING

Miss Lucy Williams has resigned 
on account of her

STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Queen Quality Shew for Ladies 
Phone 187. Slater Shoes for Hen

I Jose, of KIrkton Ontario. The la 3 
Mr. Gay farmed until about fifteen 
years ago, when he retired to live to 
Itoxbero. ' / " v':1

DEATH WAS I I 
MYSTERIOUS

!
pulses are
tales
wealth, held so closely before that*, 
jyes, shuts ont the view of every- 
thtog rise—the great needs of the OBITUARY - :

SOLDIER ROUND HANGING FROM 
ELECTRIC WIRES

■

1
MRS. R. McC. ctmuet 

Mrs. Rebecca McCarroll Corley.

-

m

rejoinder. “Oh, the German set-| 
tiers to our locality will give noth- 9r the prolonged cold weather.

, ’ Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Hazard took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Lent on Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alyea have 
moved to Masaassaga Park tor the 
winter.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS 
IN FRANCE KILLED 

DWN OFFICERS

;W
Iy .«* 1V mm

Emm ■fcSa%"■>* British Labor Leader Declares Tem
per at Working Men to Dangerous

General .gent tor Canadian atii 
tmeflmn Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every tetflrday fro* 1®

met raw fW; '

big island
MRS. MAim E. GODFREY DIES 

IN HOSPITAL AFT$)R SHORT 
■ ILLNESS‘ ' X * - - .

Husband Was Killed At Lens

,. .Peterboro.—Twd Little bright-êÿêd 
children were left motherless tday 
when Mrs. Maud E. Godfrey died at 
St. Nicholl’s Hospital after a short 
illness. Their father, Pte. Wm. F. 
Godfrey, waa killed on the field of 
battle to France on Sept. 3rd, 1917, 
In an engagement at Lens. '

\si

RECORDS
Washington, Feb. 1.—-Germany captain or a colonel or a general, 

can mobilize an army and march to 1 outside of a few that are left, to lead 
' 'their men to battle . We remember

: reading with much glow ln our 
1 hearts that Russia had sent 60,000 

army and German Intrigue, declared men to Pranc6 ab<)ut two years ag0>
Representative Clarence B. Miller of d îere to be trained an^ put Into the, 
Minnesota to the House of Repre firing line on the side of the Allies, 
sentatives, giving his experience and Did you eve* wonder what became 
observations while abroad last fill, of them? I will tell you. They are 

“My first conclusion Is," ho said, now near a port In France which I 
“that Russia will never again take will forego to mention. They 
any part to the great struggle ln be- dered all their officers last summer

$F SOLDIERMoscow or Petrograd and Russia is
perfectly helpless before the German

68708», Pte. Charles Bashaw, en
listed April 21, 1916, to the 166th 
Battn. and went with hte unit to 
Bramshot Camp, England. He was 
drafted Into the 21st Battn., went 
to France' and was wounded là the 
battle of Vlmy Ridge on the »th of 
April, 1917. He was then sent to 
England, where he remained : tor 
some time and was later Invalided 
bach to Canada. On Jan. 28, 1918. 
he received his discharge, being 
medically unfit for further service. 
His conduct while tox uniform was 
good. He comes from Frankfort 
where he ia at present residing with 
his parents.

CAMPBELLFORD
Mr. Alex. Massle, Oven, Alta., to 

visiting hie mother, Mrs. Annie Mes- 
sié, who to ill at the home of hér 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Morton.

Mrs. C. Mann to ln receipt of a 
letter from England, at» ting that her 
son, Sergt. Alfred Mann sailed on 
January 4th, from England and Is 
expected home soon.

Mr. A. A. Willis has sold hie farm 
to Seymour West to Percy Hall, who 
recently returned from Saskatche
wan. Mr.'Willis intends purchasing 
a larger farm.

A reception was given to Rev. and 
Mrs. Clark to the church houae on 
Tuesday evening by the congregation 
of Christ ohnrok.—Herald

PRESENTED 
WITH A PURSE

ways
salesman in our midst.mur-

iHffL „ ■ ... Mrs. H. Barker , Marte Front, put of munitions and btber War ne-
haU et foe Allies. That is the unan ,and they are now practically pris- 8p6nt a day laBt week wtth her cesaltles. 
imous report of every man who has eners, held by French bayonets. sister, Mrs. C. Peck. Mr Henderson’S address, which al-
etudled conditions at first hand. The “The Russian people stand wixh ’ ..... so was directed to the representa

tives of foe engineers, strongly ad
vised the workers, to the interest of 
the war, not to lay down theifr tools.

revolution which occurred c'trly a 
year ago was justified it ev=r one 
was, bnt unfortunately those
came into power were not possessed and every report indicates that be
et that tolerence and self-respect 
and self-control and knowledge of 
conditions in the world that would 
enable them to lead their country 
aright-

“From the time when the people 
representing i the soldiers and the 
workmen came into control of Rus
sia there has been nothing but chaos, 
murder, starvation, slaughter, with 
ail the attendant evils that toe mind tually. taken up the paving blocks

to the city streets and are burning 
them for fuel now. Their transpor
tation facilities have been worn out 
and wrecked and Russia remains at 

the officers in foe Russian army cap- this time without faculties tor train
able of leading a command to bat 
tlei Today there does not exist a

jaws open and eyes staring, drunk 
with liberty. They have stopped the 
production of crops hn their farms.

RECORD PAYMENTS FOR SINGLE 
CABLOADS OF CANADIAN 

WHEAT

Last Monday a large number of 
the citizens of Stirling went to the 
station to say good-bye to the Rev. 
Father O’Reilly the popular parish 
priest of the church of St. James the 
Minor, who has accepted an overseas 
Chaplaincy and left for Halifax from 
which place he will proceed to foe 
front. The Patriotic Society of foe

w i.

tore another tall comes the great 
spectre of starvation wlU visit near
ly aU the homes of Russia. They 
have been living tor a time by steal
ing—plainly stealing. They have 
confiscated nearly all the Important 
enterprises In Russia. They have 
taken the money to the banks and 
are getting it, no matter to whom 
the money belonged. They have ac-

Winnipeg, Jan. 2».—There to keen 
competition among the grain ship
pers along the tine of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to Western Canada 
for the honor of handling the record
■Ingle carload of wheat. This dter intermediates Defeated by 10 to 7 in 
Unction was claimed a few days ago Fine Game v ' yM-
tor Mr. R. A. Aykroyd, who shipped
a carload of No. 1 Northern from his Oshawa G.H.A. intermediates de
farm a tew inUes north of Wain- feated Belleville last night on
wrlght, Alberta, which brought Bradley’s .Arena, Oshawa, by a score
$8,571. after allowing tor the de- 0f 10 to 7. Bojtii teams was tuU to
daetion of freight charges. jfine condition, and the game wae

This record did not stand long, full of vim from start to finish. In
another shipper having a carload the first period Oshawa scored 8
which brought $3,908 and even this goals and Belleville 3, .and the sec-

porting food, even If she wanted to. figure had not been .surpassed. Can- 0nd period ended 8 to 5 in favor of
much less transporting an army." adlan Government car No. 26928 Oshawa. aù
- from Irma, Alberta, on the G. T. R.
„ „ . I line carried 2,068 bushels ot'No. 2
W7,C. Arthur, stating that he is to be wfceat. amounting to value to $4,- 
marrled Jan^Kliit, ia Miss Ada Price 18s a truly remarkable figure.

Mr. George E. Buck Is here from of London,
Palmerston to spend a few weeks 
with old friends.

OSHAWA NOW TIES 
" BELLEVHE TEAM Countless Women

MBgm ' MARMORA ■■■■■■■■■■ ep
Mrs. D. E. Bell entertained a num-'fown presented him with a wrist 

her of young ladies on Monday even-'watte. On Sunday Mr. Clinton Me- 
ing to honor of Miss Violet Deacon, , Ow 0B behalf of the congregation, 
who will leave soon for an extended presented Capt. O’Reilly with a purse 
visit with relatives in Calgary. ' |ot goldtwhUe Mr. James Lagrow reed

Mr. W. A. Fisher, manager of Mar-,tbe address._____________
more branch of the Dominion Bank 
is attending the annual meeting of 
the Dominion Bank in Toronto* this 
week. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Fisher.

find
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, t 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothfiogaffonissuchprompt 
and welcome relict as will 
follow a few doses of

can think of.
“Russia could not participate to 

this great war nom if she wanted to 
The truth is, they hate murdered all DEATH OF MR.W THOMAS GAYMr. A. Peppiatt, who has been lay- 

reader at St Paul’s church for a 
couple of years, preached his fare-1 Mril 
well sermon last Sunday evening. He 
leaves this week for Tpronto where ; 
he will attendpiollege.

A barred Plymouth Rock pullet be- tired tanner, living in 
longing to Mr. S. J. Clarke laid an died yesterday after a lengthy ill- 
egg this week which measured seven ness. Mr. Gay was stricken wtth A proven Women's remedy,
apd three quarters inches to circum- paralysis about two years ago which assists in regulating ttifi
ference one way and nine Inches the Death wae however due to Bright’s organs, ?uid re-establishing
other, and weighed six ounces. Can disease. He was bortt sixty two healthy conditions. Beecham's
anyone beat it? years ago and was a son of the late PiUs contain DO habit-form"

The anniversary services at Spring James Gay. He was mailed to drug—leave DO disagrees
Brook last Sunday were a gratifying Miss Henrietta Sills, who with otte after-effects. They are—
success. Rev. Mr. Tucker preached daughter, Mrs William Huffman of _ _ . L-—"*1—"  ----- * - i» row. h» Nature’» aid
mute appreciated. The Trustee brother* James W. of Fofooro, 1.! a L ee 11 1.1
Boarl asked for $176 and the offer- B; of BenevtHe and George of Eggle- |0 DCtlCF ilC&H
togs for the dtr amounted to $20$. ton art two sinters, Mrs. Hannah 
—Herald .-S-::I Leslie, of Vancouver and MtA (Dr.)

IHI
This ties Oshawa. with Belleville 

or group honors. The line-up:— 
Belleville—Goal, Hulln; right de- 

ence, Green; le't defence, Hager- 
nan; Centre, Whalen; right wing, 
jytoons; left wing, Whalen.

Oshawa—Goal, Childs; right de- 
euce, Roenlk; left defence, Blanch

ard; centre, Rowden; right wtog, 
Etherington; left wing, Jacque.

Known Retired Fanner 
Snccumhed Yesterday ": 'PICTOX

Thomas Gay, a Well-known re- 
Foxboro,The Daughters of the Empire 

gratefully acknowledge the following 
Mr. Hiram Bills has been appoint- donations: From the County council 

ed Clerk of the Township of South for January, $66; from Prtote Ed-
Marysbnrg. ward’s Lodge, No. 18, A.F. & A.M Mr. James Wright Died at an Early

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kent and their 26. 7 Hour this Morning, Jan. 28th.
son, Jack of Windsor, have beqr Mr. Douglas Wark, Plcton, won , ________
guests at the First Methodist parson- 72 prizes on his poultry at Port Hope one of onr aged and most re
age. Mrs. Kent is a daughter of the 37 at Peterboro and 36 at Belleville, sheeted citizen's natoed awav to the 
lastor. Rev. Alfred Brown. Mr. Kent Mr. Wark’s birds are on exhleitlon at person of Jam#» Wright who died
who is on the editorial staff of the Ptcton this week. The birds have at the ripe old age of 81 years The
Detroit Free Press Is taking his an-.been shown at nearly^ 11 the poultry deceased had been in poor health colds

Mrs. John Arthur on Jan. I5fo re- Stratford to the weet, and have been he wae taken suddenly worse. AH
ceived a telegram from her son, Pte. wonderful prize winners. jwas done that loving hand»/ conld a botthTef it to’the’howê.

BIRD’S EYE VIEW

RESIDENT DEAD

/
The Ofl for the Farmer.—A botite 
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil ln th«
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